Linear type evaluations of 214 horses ofthe Old Kladrub breed for 32 traits were used to analyse the effect of variety (gray and black), sex (stallions and mares) and age. The linear model included the fixed effects of variety, sex and age and interactions variety x sex, variety x age and sex x age. Significant differences were found between the varieties in almost two thirds of the traits. The topline was longer and weaker in the black variety than in the gray one. The Shoulder of the gray horses was longer and more sloped than of the black one. The animals ofthe gray variety had a wider and deeper ehest. The stance of forelimbs and hind limbs was more correct in the gray variety than in the black one. Significant differences between sexes were observed in a few traits. Only 12 of 32 traits showed significant changes with age. In 10 of 32 traits, at least one ofthe interactions was significant. The estimates of this study characterise the Old Kladrub breed and its varieties in its current state and allow for more accurate evaluation ofthe horses. 
Introduction
The oldest lines of the Old Kladrub Horse were founded at the end of the 18th and at the beginning of the 19th Century. Therefore it is an important genetic resource of horses not only on the scale of the Czech Republic and Europe, but also worldwide.
The Old Kladrub Horse is a heavy coach horse and one of the largest breeds of warmblood horses, strong, kind, with short strides and high knee action. It is described as showing a noble head with a convex face, a muscular and crested neck and sloped Shoulders .The body is long and shallow, the hindquarters are rounded and muscular and the limbs are clean. The extraordinary type and the specific external traits of this breed should be saved for the next generations. It is evident that for such a specific coach horse the breeding objeetive must be focussed on the external type traits. Due to imperial tradition, the breed consists ofa gray and a black variety. Therefore in 1995, a new linear type trait Classification system was developed for the Old Kladrub Horse (JAKUBEC et al., 1995) .The integral parts of this system are the description of colour and marks, the description of linear type traits and body conformation failures as well as the aggregate evaluation of type, sex expression, frame , bulkiness , conformation, nobleness , harmony and gaits. This system is based on linear type trait Classification Systems for horses which were proposed by several authors and partly introduced into breeding schemes (MAHRARENS and SCHERTLER, 1987; HOLMSTRÖM et al., 1990; SWALVE and FLOCK, 1990; PREISINGER et al., 1991; WEYMANN, 1992 ; VAN BERGEN and VAN ARENDONK, 1993; HARTMANN et al., 1994; KOENEN et al., 1994) . As a prerequisite for developing a breeding plan the type traits were recorded in the studs of Kladruby nad Labem and Slatiftany. In the present investigation these records were to be used for estimating phenotypic parameters of the Old Kladrub population and for analysing Variation between effects of variety, sex, age and their interactions.
Material and Methods
The population of Old Kladrub horses is mainly concentrated in the studs of Kladruby nad Labem (gray variety) and Slatiftany (black variety) in Eastern Bohemia. The black variety experienced a dramatic sell-out in the 1930's, and it was not before 1940 that the animals could be gathered again in Slatiftany (BILEK, 1955) . After the recovery of the black population (DUSEK, 1992) both varieties together consist now of about 30 stallions and 250 mares. The gray variety is organized in 5 sire lines and 11 mare families and the black variety in 4 sire lines and 14 mare families, respectively. A committee of three skilled horse classifiers described 214 stallions and mares ofthe gray and black variety aged between 3 and 25 years at the National stud of Kladruby in November 1995. The classifiers used a scale of 1 to 9 points for the 32 linear type traits with increments of one point, where the parameters represented the extremes in the biological Variation (Table 1 ).
All traits were analysed by least-squares analysis using the GLM procedure (SAS, 1995 The distribution of animals among the classes was quite unbalanced, in particular for sex and age (Table 2) . Therefore the age classes were composed also with respect to their frequency. Results and Discussion
In general, the scale ofthe linear type scores describes the whole ränge ofthe possible phenotypic expressions of the trait considered across populations. Therefore, the estimates of the overall means and Standard deviations (Table 2) should characterise the specific properties and Variation ofthe Old Kladrub population in its current State. For about half of the traits, considerable deviations (0.7 to 1.5 points) from the expected average of five points were observed. The elevated values for the two transformed traits of chest girth and bulkiness indicate that the transformed values had been adjusted to constants different from the overall mean. Thus a reassessment of the transformation should be considered. The other major deviations suggest that the Old Kladrub Horse had high neck tethering, short and straight Shoulders, wide croup, high tail tethering as well as sloping foretoes and forehoofs and slightly bended hind limbsall viewed from the side. One of the typical characteristics of the Old Kladrub Horse, the convex head profile, was not as clearly evident from the estimates as might have been expected. However, it is not clear whether the reason was a certain bias of the classifiers towards the breed or a change in the population caused by the introduction of some sire lines from other populations decades ago. With respect to the Variation of the linear type scores, using the scoring scale and assuming approximately normal distribution, a Standard deviation of about 1.0 to 1.3 points was to be expected. For most of the traits, the estimates lay within this ränge or quite close. However, for neck tethering, topline vault, Shoulder length, Shoulder shape and forehoof (sideview) the Standard deviation estimate was considerably lower. Either the scale was not fully exhausted by the classifiers or the Variation is in fact reduced in the population for these traits. The considerably higher values for the Standard deviation of chest girth, height at withers as well as of head and croup profile can only be attributed to a skewed distribution ofthe values and /or the trait in the population. The highest interest lies in the differences ofthe linear type traits between the gray and the black variety. Highly significant differences between both varieties were found in almost two thirds ofthe traits (Table 3) . Among the seven traits of the front only height at withers and head profile did not show significant differences between the varieties. This indicates that the most obvious characteristic of the Old Kladrub Horse, the convex face, was equally developed in both varieties. For the other traits with the exception of neck tethering higher scores were observed in the gray variety. Thus, gray horses in particular have longer neck and longer and higher withers than black horses. For body traits, eight of eleven showed significant and highly significant differences between between both varieties. The topline is longer and its vault weaker in the black variety than in the gray one. On the other hand the loin vault is weaker in the gray one. Interestingly, there were no differences in the chest girth of both varieties. The Shoulder of the gray horses is longer and more sloped than of the black ones. A positive genetic correlation of a long sloping Shoulder with dressage was observed in Dutch Warmblood Riding horses (KOENEN et al., 1994) . Various authors came to the conclusion that a longer Shoulder provides a greater base for the long muscles and a more sloping Shoulder facilitates the forward and upward movement ofthe limb during the first part of the swing phase.This would indicate a higher knee action in the black variety than in the gray one. An answer to this question might be possible by the analysis of the knee action in the Old Kladrub Horse and the analysis of phenotypic and genetic correlations between Shoulder length and shape on the one hand and knee action on the other hand. In the gray variety the chest was markedly deeper and chest and breast much wider than in the black one. Significant differences between varieties were not detected for any trait of the rear. However, a long sloping croup seems to be favourably correlated with movement traits (KOENEN et al., 1994) . The analysis ofthe limbs showed no differences between both varieties in the cannon bone circumference which should be a characteristic of bulkiness and in the hind limbs (back view). In the gray variety the stance of the forelimbs (front view) was wider and more correct (forelimbs-side view) than in the black one. The foretoes and forehoofs from the side were in the black variety more sloped than in the gray one.The gray horses had larger forehoofs and more correct stance of hind limbs (side view) than the black horses. The measured traits had already been corrected for sex when transformed to the point scale. Therefore, the absence of differences between the two sexes for these traits (Table 4) was expected. However, it was suprising to find highly significant or significant differences only in few of the other traits. The stallions showed a higher neck connection with the body and a more convex neck topside than the mares.The chest of the mares was markedly deeper than the chest of the stallions and their croup was more sloped than in stallions. Table 5 shows the effect of age on the linear type traits. In 12 of 32 traits significant or highly significant differences were found between age classes. Among Ihe front traits, height at withers, withers height and neck length increased with age class. The neck topside showed also marked differences from coneave shape in younger age to convex in higher age classes.The topline was straight in the young horses and weaker in the old horses. Chest girth, chest depth as well as croup width were traits which obviously increased with age. It is also worth mentioning that the croup changed with age from the roofy type to the vaulty type. The cannon bone circumference and forehoof width increase with age. Head profile, Shoulder shape and croup shape are profile or shape traits, which seem to be constant during the life. Also most of the other traits showed only slight differences for age. In Table 6 only those traits are specified, for which at least one significant or highly significant interaction was found. However, no specific pattern or logic relation • between significant first order interactions could be observed. The horses included in this analysis constitute the nucleus and the larger part of the population of the Old Kladrub breed. Only in this nucleus breeding stallions are produced. The results can be considered as describing the current status of this genetic resource and can be used for Controlling its development in the future. However, one must also remember that even using the linear description of these type traits, they are still subjective scores and therefore open to latent changes of the scale. Also, in this investigation combined scores were given by the group of classifiers, so Variation Level of 6 7 significance (11-12) 013) years LSM SE LSM SE first and solid basis for selection decisions and the design of a specific breeding plan has been set. 
